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BEARS TO DRY FARMING
BY J. C. PLUMMER
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Thofftcnm collier Patmos lay snugly
dnoorod In Grimsby docks, and in tho
cabinet that soraowhat dingy vessel
at 'Capt. Tumley gazing with wido

open eyes and a perturbed counte-

nance at his sister-in-law- , Mrs. Per-

kins.
"I tells you 'finery" continued that

tody, wagging Tier head portentlousl,
"it's your bnunden duty to go hup and
ihnoV- .Tiilla Prav to bo your wife.

You've been a golu to her 'ouse and a
fccepln' comp'ny with 'er for theso four
years and hovcrybody thinks you are

Sola' to marry 'cr and, whats more,
fcho thinks so, too."

''But," said tho captain, through his
&rchcd lips, "I went to smoke a pipe

with her father, Capt. Pray. I didn't
ijo to bcq 'cr."

Mrs. Perkins sniffed her contempt

tor such unworldly innocence.
"When a 'ouse contains a hold rheu-

matic sailor und a pretty woman, an"

a man llko you comes steady visitin
tor four years she Is mighty apt, to

4hink he's comln' to seo 'er. Hlf she
don't she's a fool. Now, 1 knows she
"thinks you were a courtln' her, for no
aonger than yesterday two days I says

to 'or. Hit's Mgh time for 'fcmery mux
Jey to settlo down and marry,' and she
ibusts out a crj .n I tells you 'finery
you'll 'avo a glrl'sbroken 'eart on our

oul ulf you don't marry Julia Pray."

After Mrs. Perkins, who was a born
matchmaker, had departed, Capt. Turn-ln- v

nnssed a bad half hour. Ten years
sago, when ho was a second mate on

tho brig commanded by Capt. Pray, he
dad been carried over the rail ono

might when there was a high sea run-

ning, and Capt. Pray had promptly
leaped over and h i saved him. even
with the handicap of oilskins and sea
boots to struggle against. It was, a
poor return 10 muKu iu uiw . ... --

of the daughter of his rescuer, and
Capt. Tumloy's mind was promptly
made up. Ho had had no idea of

courting Miss Pray, hut ho had care-

lessly compromised himself and al-

lowed tho young lady and others to
misinterpret his intentions. Probably
lio had kept eligible men away and
thereby prevented Miss Pray establish-

ing herself. His mind was made up.

Ho would ask Julia Pray to marry
liim.

When Henry Tumley left tho Grims-

by docks that evening ho wore his
oest clothes on his back and a preoc-

cupied look on his face, in fact 30 deep
--was his preoccupation that he did not
return tho salutation of the dock keep- -

er. Ho was on his way to make
amends for his carelessness. He was
soing to ask Miss Pray to marry him.

"There's nothing else for mo to do,"
ho murmured disconsolately, as ho
talked, and than ho looked up and
Tjeheld the sign of tho Jolly Fisherman
swinging in tho North Sea wind. -

It Is a rule with hardy men who
drive heavily loaded coal boats down
tho cast coast to tako a hearty drink
"before starting and another hearty
ono on arriving. Regarding his pres-

ent purpose in tho light of a voyage in
unknown seas, Capt. Tumley deter-
mined to follow this excellent rulo
and, entering tho taproom, demanded
spirits. Being accommodated ho sat
down at a table and meditated over
tho stop ho was about taking.

Beforo ho had consumed a quarter
of his dram ho noticod that a man in
a. rough pea Jacket at a neighboring
tablo was regarding him attentively,
and presently ho camo over and joined
him'.

"You're a sailor?" said tho man
abruptly, when ho had seated himself
opposite to the captain.

"I am," replied Capt. Tumley, with
.coldness. Ho did not caro for com- -

pany just then.
"Llko sailors," continued tho man.

"'I nover saw many and that's the rea-

son I llko 'em. I'm a shepherd just
Srom Australy."

"Ah I" said Capt Tumley.
"Yes, got a herd of some 3,000. Come

over to England to get a woman to
tnarry inc."

"Have you asked 'cr?" inquired tho
captain with Interest, for he had been
shuddering at tho horror of having to
ask Miss Pray to have him.

"No, I haven't, and I'm not goln' to.
No use. Sho'll havo mo sure enough,
but tho father don't tako to mo for a
son-in-la- Ask her and tho old man
ud mako trouble right off. No, no, I

don't ask her, but I'm goln' to marry
her."

" 'Ow aro you goln to manage it?"
asked, tho captain eagorly. Hero was
a man of resource. His views would
bo valuable.

"Havo tho bans called; that's how."
feplied tho man,' coolly.

"But you don't "know if Bho'd like
being called out," expostulated tho as-

tounded mariner.
"Hero's tho way It lies. Lived In a

nearby shlretown. Know tho girl. Fell
In lovo with hor, and Bho with me.
Tough nut in them days. Drank,
played cards and old man down on me.
Went off to Australy, mado my lucky
strike in sheep. Come back. Girl
waltin'. Old man still huffy. Eye on
another feller. Havo bans called and
he'll seo no uso kicking. Mnrry tho
ghl and off to Australy. Tako him,
too, if ho'll go."

Capt. Tumley looked In admiration
a this man who talked in jerks and
solved problems as though they didn't
exist.

"Have another dram," Bald tho man.
"Must go upstairs, Bhapo up a bit and
eo seo clergyman. Come to tho wed-
ding. What's your name?"
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Tho captain told him.
Tumley, ch? Stenmcr Patmos,

Grimsby docks. I'll send you a bid to
come. Good-night.- "

When the stranger had disappeared
Capt. Tumley brought his fist down on
the tablo with a thump.

"I've my bearings," ho mur.murcd.
"1 won't hnsk 'or. 111 'avo tho bans
called, too. I never could hask a wo-

man to marry inc."
When Capt. Tumley returned to

tho Patmos he had commissioned tho
Rev. Mr. Gholsbn of Grimsby to call
tho bans of Julia Pray of Grimsby par-

ish and Henry Tumloy of Southwark.
"Hlf sho don't want 'em she can

say so. I don't want 'cr to say it to
me," soliloquized tho mariner as ho
mixed a grog beforo retiring. Tho
right qunntity of brandy, ditto of sugar
and a little warm water was in tho
glass and tn.u captain wns sniffing tho
aroma approvingly when there was. a
commotion on deck. Beforo tho mari-

ner could sing out as to what was the
matter a man camo tumbling down tho
companion way.

"You aro a nice sort of a chap,
thundered tho newcomer in a voipo
that would have carried to tho main
royal yard in a Cape Horn gale. ,

"What tho dovil to you mean by
sticking your bloomln' bans ahead of
mine."

In mute astonishment tho captain
gazed into the face of his late com-

panion at the inn.
"What do you mean? Say It. Cler-

gyman just ordered to call bansIenry
Tumley, that's you, and Julia Pray,
that's my girl. What do you n. - by
It?"

"Is Julia Pray the girl you've come
to marry?" gasped tho captain.

'She's the girl I'm goln' to marry,
you son of a tar barrel," thundered tho
man. "You can navo your uans caueu
all you want. I'll marry her."

"Then sho nover expected mo to
marry her?" exclaimed tho captain.

"No, wouldn't have you if you had
tho bank of England in your pocket."

"Then she didn't bust hout a cryln'
on my account?" murmured the mar-

iner.
"Wouldn't think of doin such a

thing," asseverated tho man. "Now
what aro you goln' to do?"

Eagerly the captain explained to the
Irate man just whnt had prompted
him to have the bans called, and then
told him the whole ca3e.

"You see," added' Capt. Tumley, "I
didn't want to marry her no how."

"Why not?" demanded tho man
"Sho's too good for tho like of you."

Tho captain hastened to explain that
he didn't deslro to marry the best wo-

man in tho world.
"Well," remarked tho man, "you'd

hetler stay single. A woman 'd walk
all over you. You've no spirit."

The two started at once for tho cler-
gyman's houso to rectify tho mistake,
and tho man remarked on tho way:

"I'd have saved time to have run off

with her. Obstinate. Wants father's
consent. Had to do this. He'll agreo
when hears bans cried."

With some difficulty tho clergyman
was convinced that an Innocent error
had been mado and tho namo of Job
Watson was substituted for that of
Henry Tumloy.

Capt. Tumloy was best man at the
wedding and gavo tho brido a very
handsome present.

"Hlf I 'adn't mot that man," ho mur-
mured, as ho walked back to tho
docks, "I'd a basked Julia to marry
mo and been turned down. tThen I'd
never a' showed my faco again in
Grimsby."
(Copyright, 1906, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

TOOK TOO LONG A CHANCE.

English Banker Ruined by
Forty Days of Rain.

Bet on

Thoro wero a .few frenzied financiers
in England at tho beginning of tho
eighteenth century, if tho banker Bui-Ho- t,

ot whom tho following story is
told, can. bo taken as an example Tho
feast of Saint Swithin, July 15, 1725,
was a particularly wot and stormy
day.

Trusting implicitly in the old super-
stition, which says that if it rains on
Saint Swlthin's day It will rain for
forty days thereafter, Bulllot opened a
pool for qveryono who was willing to
bet against him. Tho affair attained
so much notoriety that tho wager was
reduced in writing.

"If dating from Saint Swlthin's
day," roads tho memorandum, "it
rains moro or llttlo during forty days
successively, Bulllot will bo consid-
ered to havo gained; but If it ceases
to rain for only ono day during that
time, Bulllot haB lost."

For two weoks It continued (o
shower every day, and so confident
did tho hanker becomo that ho ac-

cepted as stakes .not only money but
gold-heade- d canes, Jewels, snuff boxes
and oven clothes. When his cash gavo
out ho offered notes and bills of ex-

change. Another week passed, and
Bulllot's star was still in the ascend-
ant.

But whon the twenty-secon- d day
Bank Into tho west bright and cloud-

less, the unfortunato banker wa3
ruined. Tho Sunday Magazine.

Valuable Mahogany Tree.
A Dingle mahogany treo in Hon-

duras was recontly cut Into boards,
which, whon sold to the Europoon
markot, realized over $10,000, it If
stated.
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The Blouse In Its Latest Aspects.

Tho battle of tho dressmakers over
tho rival merits of the empire, tho
Dlrectolre, or tho princess styles has
resulted, as such battles often do, In
each army withdrawing Vlthln itt
borders, where it reigns supreme nnd
follows Its own bent. Tho princess
robo has still many followers, but It
cannot bo denied that, even on an
lmpecablo figure and cut by a master
hand, tho princess robo has a hard,
stiff effect that Is displeasing to an
aesthetic eye. Far more graceful aro
tho long, sweeping lines of tho modi-fle- d

empiro or dlrectolre styles which,
while defining the beauty of the fig-

ure, yet leave something to tho Im-

agination, which is tho secret of suc-
cess in every art. .

A description of bno of theso
gowns seen displayed in ono of tho
principal stores is worthy of a place
hero. Tho material of tho dress was
of very fine drape souplo, or satin
cloth, in tho lovely mauvo shade
known as "elephant" grey, which is
so much to tho tore this season for
those who appreciate quiet tones TJm
skirt was . quite plain nnot for a
band of cloth above tho t.em, which
was cut into mitred tabs, piped with
elephant grey velvet, bach tab being
adorned with a ilt button of tho
samo velvet. In front tho normal
place of tho waist was marked by tho
pointed waist-ban- d of velvet, much
braided with a fine nar-
row silk braid In tho samo color; but
tho waist-ban- d narrowed at each side,
and rose high at tho back, where tho
fulness of tho skirt flowed out In
graceful folds, and where tho waist

the Economical Woman Fashion

Thp first thing to attend to In pre-

paring tho winter wardrobe is tho
cleaning and freshenlng'of the dresses
of last winter thnt wero judged gobd
onough to pack away in tho spring,
and tho dyeing of tho light gowns that
havo faded with tho past summer's
sun. Fashion changes so quickly that
it is moro economical to havo light
frocks turned Into a color suitable
for wearing out in winter than to lay
them by for next summer, whon they
will bo as likely as not too domodes
to bo worn. If the lining is

A Becoming Dressing Jacket.

such dresses can usually bo dyed
whole.

Ono of the very necessary additions
to tho woman's wardrobe of tho win-to- r,

is tho and easy dress
ing sacques or jackets. In our illus-

tration wo show ono specially de-

signed to be becomingly and cosily
warm whlio at the samo timo giving
all the freedom ot movement which
is bo necessary during tho hair brush-
ing process. One such garment might

band disappeared under tho crossed
points of tho pelerine, fastened by big
velvet buttons. Theso shaped capo or
jnjlcrlno folds wero in cloth, with a
lino of braid between, they wero fin-

ished In front with turned-bac- k tabs
I fastened by velvet buttons, and thoy

wero cut very low uotn in ironi nnu
behind to show a waistcoat of tho
grey velvet embroidered in gold and
sliver thread. This alsowas cut low
beforo and behind over a chomlsotto
of tucked lawn, with a double kilted
frill, like thnt on tho Bhlrts of tho
dandles of a far-of- f generation, which
adorned tho front. Tho cloth elbow
sleeves ropeated tho arrangement of
tho original bodice, with buttoned
tabs abovo tho laco frills, and a cuff
of velvet below.

Ono of tho most obvious facts of
fashion this year is tho popularity
of tho thrco-quarto- r coat. In every
shop window of tho big stores it al-

luringly strotches its length, and I

doubt not that it will find its purchns-or- s

by tho hundreds. It appears in
tweed, in cloth, In velvet, and Is alike
found qultp tight fitting, or tight fit-

ting at the back and semi-fittin- g In tho
front. i

Velvets and velveteens are, wo
know, to reign supreme this winter,
and charming waists and blouses will
bo nlado of theso beautiful fabrics.
A new kind of velvet, soft of surfaco
as chiffon, but as firm of texturo as
Genoa velvet, is amongst the new au-

tumnal possibilities of tho wealthy,
but fe," tho moro frugal, velveteen
has amlnbly assumed a very soft and
supple surfaco.

For of

removable,

comfortable

embroidered

be mado of palo pink zenana, with
appliques of laco threaded through
with black velvet ribbon, while a
second could bo mado of viyclla,
which will not shrink whon washed.

In the matter of coiffure, tho heads
of tho fashionable women ,aro still
running over with curls, real or arti-
ficial. As to which thoy are seems
of llttlo consequence, for every head
is pljftd with curls in moro or less un-

expected places not always entirely
logical; but what is logic .In tho' faco
of fashion?

In millinery, ostrich feathers figure
largely for trimming decoration, and
tho 'feathers grow hourly almost in
width and bulk and prico; tho most
prodigal stylo of millinery showing a
monster specimen In green on a
tucked or stitched silk shape.

To quota an authority: "Fashion
has gone fairly mad on furs"; at all
tho groat houses ono sees other gar-
ments pushed out of tho way to mako
further space for tho display of sables
and sealskins, ermines and caraculs,
coats small and winsomo, and coats
long and luxurious. Ono would think
from theso last wo wero going to havo
an Arctic winter, till ono remembered
that it is tho motor, with its whiz
through tho air, that calls for these
extras.

Throw-ove- r ties aro less worn now.
Muffs aro mado very largo to suit tho
short-sleeve- d gowns that foolish fash-Io- n

still requests women to wear. itTho
newest sort of big muff is not stiff-
ened, but is moro llko an oval-shape- d

sack, Into which the arms, bare savo
for thoir gloves, can bo easily thrust
up to the elbow; while owing to tho
samo softness of mako, It tho full size
of the muff is not required, it crushes
or wrinkles up on tho arm to tho do-sir-

dimensions. Tails are placed on
muffs as trimming when tho samo
decoration is used on tho collar that
the muff will accompany. Tho har-

monious blending of fuis and laces is
also most fashionable It Is becoming
tothe last degree, and no bettor way
of'dlsplaylng a fine bit of old roso or
Brussels 'point can bo found than to
sot it at tho throat ot a seal, sable,
or chinchilla capo; while a correspond-
ing flounce can odgo tho bottom of the
garment it available.

ATrcntliScBy Elwood Mend, Chlef'of Irrlsrntlon and Drainage
Invcstlsatlons, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Between tho lino of 20 Inches o

antiual rainfall anil tho Rocky
mountains thoro Is a strip of land
reaching from Canada to tho Gulf of
Moxlco, embracing about 300,000,000
icrcs, which for agrlculturo Is debat-lbl- o

aside from lack of moisture. Men
3oll Is deep and exceedingly fortllo,
ind tho cllmato healthful and agree-ibl- o

aldo from lack of moisture. Men
need it for homes. All Interests aro
eager to bco those areas sottlcd, pro-

vided tho settlers can bo self-suppo-

ing, or to avert this If settlement 1p to
mean disaster. From nil classes como
tho questions: What methods will
mako tho most of theso lands? How
:an thoy ho mado to support tho
largest number of pcoplo nnd givo
Them tho greatost measure of human
:omfort?

Thoro Is a vnrloty of causes tempt-
ing men to plow up tho natlvo sod.
riio stockman roallzcs tho need of a

Windmill In Use at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
Station.

reserve food supply and seeks to pro-

vide It by growing Kafir corn, sor
ghum, rye, hay and othor drought-ro-slstan- t

forago crops. Thd eastern
farmer finds theso broad, rolling
plains, with their fortllo soil and free-
dom from rocks or stumps, attractive.
Hopeful, enterprising mon aro prono
to beliove that settlement and cultiva-
tion will chango tho cllmato, and a tpw
wot years aro almost certain to create
a. wavo of settlement.

Tho agricultural problems of tho
semlarld region relate to heat and
moisture. Thoro Is no lack of fortlll
ty. Tho avQrago rainfall, which varies
from 20 Inchos on tho eastern margin
of tho semlari'd district to ton Inches
on tho westorn, is not simply scanty,
it is irregular. Thoro aro years whon
the average is almost cut In two, and
there aro.jnonths without a cloud and
days, especially In tho southwest,
whon tho winds aro llko a blast from
a furnace so hot and dry that thoy

Use

jhango green fields of corn into dry
and rattling stalks in 24 hours.

Leaving out of account fruit-growin- g

sections llko tho Santa Clara valley
California, tho foundation of tho dry
farm should bo mixed husbandry
which stock raising is tho leading fea-

ture. Many of tho drought-resistan- t

crops aro for forago. Tho experience
of tho Sacramento valley has dem-

onstrated that grain can not bo grown
continuously. There muat bo some pro-

vision for restoring fertility to tho soli.
Furthermore, many of those farms will
always bo remote from markets, and
live stock can bo shipped to bettor ad-

vantage than grain or hay. Poultry Is
ono of tho most profitable products of
tho western farm, and chlckenB and
turkeys will pay as well In dry years
as in wet ones.

Tho. dry farm should havo. a larger
acroago than either tho irrigated or
humid farm. Thoro should ho land
enough to provide summer pasturago
for stock, and, as It takes from ton to
100 acres of natlvo grass to support
an animal, this summer pasture must
of it'solf be larger than tho cultivated
farm In many sections. "With live stock
as a foundation and with alfalfa, veg-

etables, and fruit grown by irrigation,
tho dry-farme- d portion will insuro
largo crops In wet years and render
the tho farmer largely Immune from
losses in year3 of drought.

Tho dry farm must havo a relativoly
largo area If irrigation is tp bo a fea-

ture. Tho reservoir near Cheyenne,
Wyo., draws the water from six sec-

tions of land. Tho wells used in the
Irrigation of tho tracts reported on
would not contlnun to furnish ado- -

quato water for these areas if an at-

tempt should bo mado to lrrlgato all
tho land in that vicinity, hut thoy will
maintain It porpotunlly if theso wells
aro widely soparatod.

It is bollovcd that thoro aro few lo-

calities In tho arid region whero
onough water can not bo hnd for tho;
Irrigation of ono to ten acres on eachj
section. It is rcmarkahlo how much,
can bo dono with a llttlo fvator whoro
rightly used.

Tho irrigation of ono aero on a dry
farm will mnko It posslblo to grow ai
wind-brea- k of trees around tho farm
cr's hoitso and hams, which will servo
as a 8hado in summer nnd ono of tho
best of protections against winds and
storms In winter. No range stockman
needs argument to convince him of
the valuo of theso wind-break- and
ovoryono who has scon tho shimmer-
ing waves of "heat which rlso from
theso gray and dusty plains In summer
appreciates tho valuo of shado and
folingo in mldsummor. It will iasuro
a greon lawn for tho houso, tho grow-

ing of a wldo rango of fruits, and a
still larger list of tho best vegetables
which can bo produced anywhere Thla
will do ono of two things for tho farm-o- r:

It will save him from an excessive
bill for ennned goods or from living
on a monotonous dlot. If flvo acres at
land aro Irrigated and ono given to
trees, prchnrds, and garden, four will
bo left for field crops. Planted to al-

falfa this will produce 15 to 20 tons
of hny enough to support tho farm-

er's milk cows and work horses. What
can bo dono In tho irrigation of four
ncrcs under intensive cultivation la
shown by tho returns of pumping
plants. Thnt much land will support
a farmer In dry years if ho grows noth-

ing on tho rest of his farm. These returns

aro not' exceptional. They aro a
few of many similar ones gathered by
tho engineers of tho office of experi-
ment stations In all parts of tho semi-ari- d

region.
In considering tho relation of Irriga-

tion to tho dry farm wo have thus
far dealt only with its value. In tho
complete Irrigation of a small part ot
his farm, but this alono leaves out ot
account a kind of Irrigation which is
possible wherever a storago reservoir
can bo built and wator hold for omer-- .
goncy uso on tho dry-farme- fields.
Evcryono familiar with Irrigation
knows what ban bo accomplished by a
llttlo stored water to ho applied In
times of excessive drought. It nften
happens that a single and scantjfyrrl-catio- n

will result In an abundant
ylold, whero thoro would otherwise
bo a complete failure. Tho experi-
ment station at Stillwater, Okla., la
building a resorvoir for this kind ot
emergency uso. Tho station Is carry-
ing on experiments in tho breeding ot
drought-resistan- t varieties of corn. It
always has to faco the possibility of a
year of such excessive drought that.

Reservoir In Near Cheyenne, Wyo.

In

in

without a supplemental water supply
the entire crop might bo killed. Tho
reservoir which Is being built will not
bo used unless necessity arises to
pavo tho crop, but It will always bo on
hand for that purpose. Supplemental
irrigation is tho Insurance ot tho dry
farm, whether, tho wator is confined
to Intensive cultivation of a small
tract or used In emergencies on larger
areas. Used In either way, Its value
1e so great that farmers neod only an
understanding of methods to secure its
general adoption.

Tho olDco of experiment stations Is
now studying two phases of this ques-

tion: (1) Cost and methods of pro-

viding a wator supply, and-- . (2) tho
tools and mothods for tho distribution
of tho water and tho cultivation ot the
soil to secure its economical use. Bul-

letins giving practical advlco along
theso lines will ho published from tlma
to time as experiments and investiga-
tions bring doflnlto results.

A Pit for Seed Potatoes. Potatoes
for planting should he kept without
sprouting. I dug a hole in a sldehill
15x30 feet deep and laid up a dry wall
threofeot thick all around. Cedar makes
the best, door frame and roofing. Pro-yd- o

a storm door to fill with straw
to keep tho frost out. It was cov-

ered from throo to flvo feot deep, with
earth bo that it will not freeze.

Rush Apples to Storage. Rush your
apples from tho trees into storage.
Repeated tests show that fruit de-

teriorates moro In a few days between
leaving tho tree and getting into stor-
age than' It does in as many month
of storago at a low temperature.
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